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income tax return. is required; to be
filed either at a 'bran·oh ottiee at the
Revenue Department or at the main otfioe and that venue or the crime ot
failure to tile can be properly laid in
the county wherei~ a D~anch ottice is
located or in Cele County.
h

VEHUE:

December 30, 1959

Honorable Will.tam. J. fMeld.e
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Dear Mr. Oe•k1•J

You rte4&lit.ly asked
ue tor an op:tn:!on •• tollows:
-·
.
'

-

"W6 bav<t. Heentlr· b•en rtque•w« t.o. prose ...
oute ••\"•~ naideilta ot tM: ,_._ ot
Illlno:la tor ta11'tll'e to m&ke an4;t1le tn•
~ome Tax lieturne c:)n earnings b4 in this
sta.w. •• are 4\tbto\1$ ot the venue· tor·
$tlOh a.etion and request fOUl'" op1.nion.
"'·Wa h&ve a copy Qf your opi.~cm. to Mr. L. A.
Haak• <tated lfoveraber 6. 1959, Whet-ein you
<t.onelud.e that an •Illinois r&aid.ent who is

employed in M1ssot1.ri a.n4 req.u1re4 under
Missouri law to tile a Misaov1 income tax

return•••••-ma;r l:»e .Prosecuted. Where the re-

port WtUS tteq~i~tl to be t114u1.' Our que~! ..
tion is, whe;"e ··~ income tax r•turns by
non res.id.ent• req,u:tred to be tiltd.?"

The speeif1~ question you ask iss "Where are incou tax
returns by non...,reiS1d$nt•vequ1red to be tile4? 11 Further con•
versation With you; however; 1ndica~4 that your actual. eoncern was a.s to venue tor the criminal action ot failure to·
file an income tax return.
We st•ted in an opinion dated NovembeJ;' 16, 1959, written
to Honorable L. A. Haake, Supernsor of the Income Tax Depart.-.
ment, tbat an Illinois resident who. is required QY law to file

a iU.atoUl'! tncqDUil •
retu.m anca 1rlbo w111tull7 tatla · to 4o eo
guilty .ot a ldatl~WtUC>r and. . ib&J' be S)t*OI.Otlted wheN the
report •• Nqutred. to be -t11e4•

!s

.. S.oUon 1.4).·210, R$MO .1f4Jt allow• tthe .l)ireoto:r o~·a.ve-nu.e
to aet up· bnn4h of'tic••· Xt
in pat'1, -~ f'ollowtu

"•«••

".•.•. •.· •.· .•.•.·.t.um_s_ w_• .»_••_·.:ons_. r••t_•••.·
..
this
sk~ and who .-. un«•~t •

ctu" ...,
b7. pe-..on•
Wl.•

n

1m
· ·.1 _ .

t11e 4 rittWn.l •n• .-.~um•.
J'e•
ai41na•ttb()ut the •1'ate p4 «•l'tvtna m•
• .,.. tro• toUP~•• wt1;bln tht iltt.'- and
witll!a ttl' ~~t~o.tton.ID@¥.h8•.,ct•.to all)"
ot tl.t<Jh' ·. b~s.nell ()ttteaa * ~.: • ol' to the
. matn · Ci1ftlce .et tn• atlate department ot
N~nue;

* * *•"
'"'·

""'

·

••tl
-,

.!he ilil'eotor hu
up a branCh ottiot in St. Louia and
at Other looatitDUS thrOUghoUt the statft.. fiturns WhiCh ·aM l'e•
qu1J?e4 to be t:tled coUld be pa:-ope:-17 tiled •• at17 o£ ••••
bl'an<Jhee.
·
The

anawer .to your· t':I.X"IIt ·question,. th•n ..- is ·that tu

H•

turns at non•:res1denti.J are pequtnd. to be ·tiled in eithe~ a
branch ottiee 0r 1~ the, main otfioe at Jetterson Ci tt.
·.

In 1957 the tegislatu.z.e passed SGet1on 541.035 «lealtn; W11;h

venue in oases where a report was nat tiled as
lt reads as tollowst

Hqui~d

by law.

·

"Ottens~s tor failure or r$tus~l. to comply
wttn _ar11 law reqUit-ing a repo•t .to b<t ·tiled
or made in or to thft state or ~1$sour1, or.

S.l'lJ

4ep~ertt 9%" OftiC$%'

'bhfiJGOt 1 $h$.ll be

held to, be oouunitt•d in th4! ·c:o~tf ot the
reaidll!nee of the ·peraon·ta.iliri& o):t·retus1ng

to tile ov male$ .•uch report~ •~eept where
the 'era on shall re$1dt.' without th(!t state of

Missout-i, in which event the :unlawful aot
is deemed to have been committed 1n the
county wherein the report is r&qui:red by law
to be f'iled.u
,

It would appear that this erime oou:J.d be prosecuted 1ne.ny
place Where the report could nave properly been filed. . A ~1l11.1lar
s1 tuat:ion aroae in United State a v. Odnmtertord;w 64 F. 2d 28~ The
def'endant in that ease .resided in an eastern district of New York

-2-

and had a businesa place in the southern district of New York.
lle tailed to file a Federal income tax Ji'&turn which ooul<l have
been tiled either in the east.ern or- southern district. The de ...
·tendant took the position that this ottense bad only one venue
an.rl that the govcn,nment must prove in which dis.trict the offe-nse
ocau~d..
He. relied; in part, on tbe Sixth 4mendntent ot the
Oonst1tut1on ot the United Stat•s that allow• a defendant the
risht to a $peed.J and·publie trial. by an impartial jury or the
state and district .whe,.rein the crime is comnt1ttec1. The Misaouri
Constitutio:t'lc• A:rtiel• I, Section 1Sa,· attoms a a1ndlar sateguard in that it allows a. defendant a speeq public trial by an
impartial Juey ot the count,-. The coul"t in that case, l.c. 33,
$&1d a$· tol1owst

., • * * But

.

tillng a r~t.urn in e'ither district

d1sohal'ges thEt.taxpayer•e eomplete duty in
both districts. · •qually a failure to make a
return in either diatJtict is an offense in
both d1striate~.and the o.t'tQnder rnay be tried
in either district. The objection that this
would. permit a taxpayer to ba tried. twice tor
what ie, in $Ub$tanoe,. one otrense, is erroneous.
We do not say that the taxpa..y•l' owes two duties
to f'ile a retu~n or that ta1lure ·to make a re ...
turn oonstitut$$ two separate. ott'enses. There
is but one dutw to make a retuM •. and failure
const1tute9s but one offense, and that duty
exists and the offense ooours in tw0 districts.
'l'h1s view is supported by.the Suprame Court in
llaas v. Henkel., 216 U. s. 462., 474, 30 s. ct.
249J 54 L. Ed. 569, 17 .Ann. Cas. 1112. There
a. statute was.oonstrued as meaning that the
orime was to ba consider~d as committed in
both diatriots, and th~ court s.aid this presented no ditfioulty, since the government must
then aleot to try the aeoused in one district
or the other."
A similar situation wae talcen up in New York in People v.
Colbert, 31 N.Y.S. 2d 246. Their law required a. filing of an
income tax return in any one of a number of district offices
or at the state capitol. The defendant maintained that venue
to ~ear the ease was only in the etate capitol. The court~ in
conclusion, l.e. 253, said as follows:

"* * * As .the law now stands it at'tords the
taxpayer an opportunity to make a return and
pay a tax in any one of seven counties. Violation of his duty would seem to impose liability of prosecution in any or these oounties. 11

,···I"

...·· Tneretore. tt 18. our opinion that -.n ·blcomt t~ ret~ t•
,..\d.w.t!l to bEt t:tl.etl tith•~' -.~ a btaan~h otf1ce ot tilt· ••~•n'W!t
Rpat-ttaint or tt;t tM .mum ·otttee ud.: tnat venue ·ot.·,&e ort.me
ottat1~e

to tile· oan

bep~oJ)(tr1y~ai4l*>th• oll>Wity>wae~e1n

a branCh ott1ct ta loc.ttt4

·

or· i:n Ool• eountJ".

.. ftt tore;totns 'O».>in1. on,.. wllieh :t. hereby appi'oVet was pre•
rrtl" Alt~stant.
Ja~ee-s I. Conwa,-.
· .
·
·.
.

pared:
'b7
.

JOliN H. llAUNI

Attom•v· General

